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Abstract
Background: It is well documented that black males are more likely
to suffer from heart disease, type II diabetes, hypertension, and
other chronic diseases than any other racial group in the United
States. It is also undeniable fact that physical activity, healthy eating
behavior, and accessing routine medical checkups can help prevent
or control some of those chronic diseases. However, little is known
about black African males’ physical activity, nutritional and health
screening behaviors in the US. Therefore, the main purpose of this
study was to determine the first generation black African males’
perceptions, beliefs and attitudes about healthy lifestyle and
preventive care and culturally appropriate way to promote health
promotion programs among them.
Methods: Convenient sample and snowball methods were used to
recruit 50 (mean age=38 years) first generation black African males
to participate in an one hour long face-to-face interview. Fifteen
semi-structured open ended questions were used but there were
other follow-up questions. The interview data were descriptively
analyzed to find trends.
Results: The study reveals obesity and overweight problem among
the participants. However, most of the participants; lead sedentary
behavior, engage in poor eating habit, and do not access routine
physical checkups. More than half (n=28) of the participants reported
that they do not do exercise or engage in physical activities because
of: lack of time, laziness, lack of discipline, and lack of
understanding of the importance of physical activities. Some of the
participants also indicated that having a physical activity regimen
is foreign to their African culture. Most of the respondents reported
that they do not eat balanced diet regularly and most of their daily
food intake contains too much carbohydrate. In addition, they eat
similar food almost every day, skip meals which results in eating
large portion size at irregular eating time. On accessing routine
health screening behaviors, most respondents stated lack of trust in
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the healthcare system, the fear of knowing their health status, lack of
health insurance were some of the reasons that prevent them from
accessing regular health screening.
Conclusion: Healthy lifestyle promotion programs which are based
on the culture of first generation black African males stand a better
chance of having a greater impact on this targeted population as
opposed to a “one-size-fits-all” approach.
Keywords: Black African males; Eating behavior; Health screening;
Physical activity

Introduction
Black males (which, when the term is used in surveillance data
collection in the United States (US), refers to both native born
African Americans males and foreign born black males), experience
disproportionately high chronic diseases such as heart disease, type
II diabetes, hypertension, etc., in the United States. While the life
expectancy rate gap between black males and other ethnic groups is
narrowing, it must be said that + the life expectancy rate for black
males is approximately six years less than other ethnic groups [1].
The Centers of Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) [2] reported
that 40% of black males are more likely to die prematurely from heart
disease as compared to 21% among white males. The leading causes of
death among black males in the US include preventable diseases such
as: cardiovascular disease, cancer (malignant neoplasms),
cerebrovascular diseases, cirrhosis, chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease, and diabetes mellitus [2]. Even though this study seeks
to tease out first generation African black males’ behaviors and
perspectives about healthy lifestyles, there are no separate public health
surveillance data sets on first generation black African males’ health
status. This is because the current methodologies for surveillance data
collection consider first generation Africans and native born African
Americans as a monolithic whole. There is overwhelming evidence
indicating high prevalence of hypertension and elevated blood
pressure [3], diabetes [4,5], obesity [6,7], and Cardiovascular diseases
[8] in most African countries. Based on of the aforementioned
studies in Africa, it is not far from the truth to infer that first
generation African black males in the US are susceptible to getting
those chronic diseases as well.
The modifiable risk factors that contribute to most of those
diseases are physical inactivity, poor dietary habits and
misperceptions of preventable diseases [9,10]. However, healthy
lifestyle such as physical activity, good eating habits, and stress
management can help prevent or reduce incidence of some of
the chronic diseases. For instance, Physical Activity Guidelines
Advisory Committee [11] in the US recommended that “for
substantial health benefits, adults should do at least 150 minutes
(2 hours and 30 minutes) a week of moderate-intensity, or 75 minutes
(1 hour and 15 minutes) a week of vigorous-intensity aerobic
physical activity, or an equivalent combination of moderate- and
vigorous intensity aerobic activity. Aerobic activity should be
performed in episodes of at least 10 minutes, and preferably, it should
be spread throughout the week.” Regular physical activity can help
control: blood pressure, blood sugar level, lower bad cholesterol and
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increase good cholesterol, prevent type II diabetes, prevent heart
diseases, and control weight. Fast walking for 15 minutes per day or
slow walking for 30 minutes per day can increase physical activity
behavior [12] as well as, improve ones’ overall health [13]. Studies
shown physical activity can improve energy expenditure [12,14],
decrease the rate of type II diabetes [15], prevent heart attacks [16-18],
and reduce blood pressure [19].
A healthy diet that consists of vegetables, fruits, whole grains,
fat-free or low-fat milk products, seafood, poultry, lean meats, eggs,
beans, peas, seeds, and nuts has been shown to promote good health.
Increased consumption of fruits and vegetables can help lower the
risk for heart disease and certain cancers [20,21]. The US government
recommends that for each day, an adult should eat various food
groups: half of daily food intake should be whole grains, and the other
half should be fruits and vegetables. The recommended daily amounts
of protein for adults should be between 5 and 6 ounces and dairy
product food should be 3 cups for each day [22].
Regular health screening and preventive care such as physical
examination, laboratory work, x-rays, immunizations, etc., can also
help early detection or prevention of an onset of certain chronic
diseases. The earlier a disease is detected, the more likely it is that
it can be successfully managed or treated. A study showed that
preventive care such as regular screening for colorectal cancer can
reduce the number of people who die from this disease in the US [23].
Ries et al., [24] reported that when colorectal cancer is detected early
and treated, the 5-year relative survival rate is 90%. Again, early
detection and treatment of diabetic eye disease can reduce the
development of severe vision loss by 50% to 60% [25].
Over the years, efforts have been made by public health
professionals to understand and help prevent some of these health
problems. Their application of one-size-fits-all health promotion
programs has not helped reach black males [26]. For example,
studies have shown a higher physical inactivity rate among black
males [27,28]. Black males have not given sufficient attention to
some of the health promotion programs or preventive care programs
[26-29]. However, it is unfortunate little is known about first
generation African black males’ physical activity, nutritional and
preventive care behaviors. Therefore, the main purpose of this
study was to determine the first generation black African males’
perceptions, beliefs and attitudes about healthy lifestyle (physical
activity and healthy eating behavior, and health screening behavior)
and culturally appropriate way to promote healthy lifestyle among
them. The secondary purpose of the study was to assess whether
or not first generation African black males in the US meet the
recommended guidelines for physical activity and healthy eating
behavior.

Methods
Design
A qualitative method was used in this study to capture the lived
experiences of the participants. One hour face-to-face interview was
conducted among 50 first generation black African males from a large
Midwestern city. Fifteen semi-structured open ended questions were
used to elicit information from the participants but there were some
other follow-up questions for clarifications of answers. Demographic
information such as age, height and weight, country of origin, income
range, marital status, educational background, and health insurance
were collected during the interview. The inclusion criteria for the

study were self-identified first generation African black males who
were 18 years or older and expressed willingness to participate in the
study.

Sampling
Glaser and Strauss [30] recommended that sample size for
qualitative study should be determined by saturation point. However,
Bertaux [31] on the other hand, suggested that the minimum
acceptable sample size for qualitative study could be 15 participants.
In the current study conscious efforts were made to recruit
50 participants from other African countries so as to gather more
representative data.

Recruitment process
The participants were recruited from churches, social gathering,
African grocery shops, barber shops, mechanic shops, and
individual homes. Convenience sample and snowball methods were
used to recruit participants because first generation black African
males are very difficult to reach. The researcher personally contacted
potential participants, and introduced the study to them. After
interviewing each person, the researcher asked if the participant
would like to refer any friends or family members to take part in the
study. Upon approval and reference the researcher then contacted the
referred person. This process continued until the target number of
participants was obtained.
Prior to the beginning of the interview, participants who
indicated their willingness to participate in the study were asked
to sign informed consent. The participants were informed that the
conversations would be tape-recorded, those who did not want the
interview to be recorded were dropped from the study. Conscious
efforts were made to protect the confidentiality of the participants
by keeping all the recordings and transcripts in a locked cabinet in
the researcher’s office. No numbers or codes were used to identify the
participants. Participants were encouraged to fully participate in the
entire interview; however, they were provided an option to opt out
of the study anytime they wanted. The interviews were conducted
at the participant’s place of choosing. Some were conducted at their
work place, their homes, and others at a neutral place where they felt
comfortable. Before the interview took place, permission for the study
was obtained from the Institutional Review Board at the Northern
Kentucky University.

Data collection and analyses
Three behaviors-namely physical activity/exercise, nutritional
and accessing health screening behaviors-were evaluated. For each of
the three behaviors, the overarching questions were: (a) what are the
participants’ current physical activity, nutritional, and health
screening behaviors? (b) What are the determinants of black
males’ physical activity, nutritional and accessing preventive care
behaviors? (c) In general, what are the participants’ perceptions
about black males’ physical activity, nutritional and health screening
behaviors? (d) Finally, what are the culturally appropriate ways to
promote healthy lifestyle (physical activity or good eating habits) and
preventive care (health screening) among black males? Notes were
taken and the conversations were tape recorded and then transcribed.
Mixed methods which includes quantitative and qualitative (trends)
were used to analyze the data because the interview data were
qualitative and quantitative in nature. Descriptive analyses of the
demographic information were performed and the interview data
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were also analyzed to find trends. To validate the findings of the
interviews, four of the participants were asked to evaluate if the
findings of the study represent their responses and their daily life
experiences. After making few changes to study as recommended by
those four participants, they found the descriptive results of the study
to be acceptable.

Characteristics

Body Mass Index (BMI)
Obesity in this study was measured by BMI which is defined as
[weight (lb)/height (in)2]*703. Even though, pundits have questioned
the validity of using BMI as an index to measure obesity because it
does not measure the lean tissue muscle, the BMI has been used as
an indicator of adiposity by doctors and health care professionals
over 100 years [32]. An adult with BMI below 18.5 is considered
underweight, BMI from 18.5-24.96 is normal weight, BMI from
25.0-29.9 is overweight, and BMI>30 is considered obese [32].
Self-reported weight and height were entered into the CDC BMI
calculator to compute the participants’ BMI. During the interviews
participants were asked about their height and weight.

Demographic

20 (40%)

Nigeria

10 (20%)

Togo

7 (14%)

Cameroon

5 (10%)

Cote d’Ivoire

3 (6%)

Kenya

2 (4%)

Uganda

2 (4%)

Burkina Faso

1 (2%)

<High School

2 (4%)

High School

15 (30%)

Associate Degree

8 (16%)

Undergraduate

19 (38%)

Graduate degree or Higher

13 (28%)

Marital Status

Table 1, below gives detail of demographic information. Fifty first
generation African black males participated in one-hour-face-to-face
interviews. The minimum age of the participants was 23 years old
and the maximum age 63 years old with an average age of 38 years
old (SD=10.92 years old). In all 20 participants indicated that their
country of origin is Ghana, 10 from Nigeria, seven from Togo, five
from Cameroon, three from Cote d’Ivoire, two from Kenya, and other
two are from Uganda. Thirty-five of the participants were married,
five were divorced, and 10 were single. Majority (82%, n=35) were
employed, nine were self-employed, one was a student, and five were
unemployed. More than half (54%, n=27) of the participants reported
yearly income which is greater than the national poverty threshold of
a family size of seven [33]. Eighteen percent (n=9) of the participants
are obese, 54% (n=27) are overweight, and 28% (n=14) are within
the normal weight. Over 50% of the participants reported that they
had health insurance while 46% participants indicated that they
did not have health insurance (See table 1 for detail demographic
characteristics).

Married

27 (54%)

Single

16 (32%)

Divorced

7 (14%)

Employment Status
Employed

29 (58%)

Self-Employed

12 (24%)

Student

1 (2%)

Unemployed

8 (16%)

Income(Yearly)
Zero

Participants’ physical activity behavior

In all, more than half, 56% (n=28) of the participants reported that
they did not do exercise or engage in any physical activities. They also
indicated that they did not have a routine time for exercise. Forty-four
percent (n=22) of the participants indicated that they engaged in

Ghana

Education

Results

Table 2, is the summary of physical activity behaviors, the range of
time, and frequency of activity within a week for the participants. The
majority, 78% (n=39) of the participants indicated they were physically
active, while 22% (n=11) of the participants acknowledged they were
not physically active at all. The participants’ responses about physical
activity could be generally categorized into three different groups.
The first group led a sedentary lifestyle; the second group engaged in
occupational activities and the third group engaged in exercise.
The following response from a 41-year old participant from Ghana
summarizes the participants’ physical activity behaviors. “The whole
of this year I have not been doing exercise. Currently, I am doing two
jobs and I don’t do exercise. Even though time is a factor, I still believe
that because of laziness that is why I am not doing it.”

Frequency n=50 (100%)

Country of Origin

8 (16%)

below 20,000

3 (6%)

20,001-40,000

12 (24%)

40,001-50,000

13 (26%)

Above 51,000

14 (28%)

BMI
Underweight<18.5

0 (0% )

Normal 18.5-24.9

14 (28%)

Overweight 25.0-29.9

27 (54%)

Obese >30

9 (18%)

Health Insurance
Yes

27(54%)

NO

23 (46%)

Mean Age =38 years (SD =10.92 years)

Table 1: Demographic characteristics of the participants (n*=50).
*n= number of participants

physical activities or exercise. Out of the 44% (n=22) participants who
did exercise, 32% (n=16) of them said they participated in more than
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one form of physical activities in a given week. In all 22% (n=11)
participants reported having a routine schedule for exercise. For
instance, 12% (n=6) of the participants indicated that they walked
between 15 minutes to 60 minutes each day, between one to five days
a week (Table 2). About 10% (n=5) reported running more than 30
minutes, between one to three days a week and the other 16% (n=8)
spent 25 to 90 minutes weight lifting for three days.
Organized sport, such as soccer, was reported as one of the popular
sporting activities in which the participants engaged. A total of 10%
(n=5) of the participants said they played soccer for at least 90 minutes
once a week. Two participants said they played soccer, however, they
did not engage in soccer on a regular basis and at times, they only
played soccer for 25 minutes to 90 minutes once in a month.
Three of the participants said they engaged in occupational
activities, which included: walking, lifting things from one place to
another, and gardening. (See table 2, for summary of physical activity
behaviors). The most common reasons given by the participants for
engaging in physical activities include, fun, physical fitness, to stay in
good shape, reduce weight, and also to reduce stress. However, five
of the participants indicated they exercised because of their current
health situation and that their doctors asked them to exercise. The
results of the study also revealed that the overwhelming majority
(over 90%) of the participants did not meet the physical activity
committee [11] recommended guidelines for adults engaging in at
least 30 minutes of moderate-intensity aerobic activity for 5 days
per week for a total of 150 minutes. However, three participants who
indicated that they engage in occupational physical activities exceeded
the said recommendations.

exercise, especially for black males. Most of the time exercise has to
do with discipline… we have a culture of doing physical activities, but
I believe this cultural influence has affected black males in the US in
a negative way. This is because when we came to the US everything is
opposite. You wake up in the morning and jump into your car, go to
work, and you come back home. At times you work two or three jobs
and you don’t have time for anything and that has become a lifestyle.
We are no longer living that physical activity lifestyle any more. That
means that if you want to engage in physical activities, you have to
plan your schedule well, be committed and disciplined. Unfortunately,
most blacks don’t want to add that kind of burden on their already
stressful lifestyle.”
With regards to time, many of participants said most black African
males have a lot of responsibilities in the US, as well as, in Africa.
They argued that black males have the same responsibilities of paying
their bills as everybody does have in the US; however they have other
responsibilities of taking care of their families back in Africa. As a
result, they end up working more than one job to be able to meet all
of the obligations; therefore exercise is the last thing on their mind.
The participants identified lack of access to physical activity
facilities, expensive gym membership fees, the weather (cold and
humid weather), and safety concerns as some of the environmental
factors that prevent them from engaging in physical activities. Some
of them said “winter is too cool, and summer is too humid for them
to exercise.”

1

Participants who reported running/jogging said they also do walking

Concerning the issue of safety, many of the participants believed
that some of their neighborhoods are not safe to do exercise outdoors.
They acknowledged that in most cases it is not safe for everybody,
irrespective of your race or ethnicity. However, a few of the
participants believed that being an African exposes them to more
dangers. They were quick to compare their experiences in Africa to
how they see things in the US. A seventy year old Nigerian retired
college professor stated: “In Africa you don’t only know your
neighbors full name but also you know their children’s name to the
extent that you know the members of extended family. You can just
walk to them, knock on their door without giving them a prior notice
and play all kinds of outdoor games in the neighborhood without any
fear for your safety. But here you need to be extra careful because you
hardly know your next door neighbor. You meet your neighbor once
in a while and at times the best you can do is just say ‘hi’ and that is
it. You are always scared to take a walk in your neighborhood because
you are not sure about other person’s perception about you.”

2

Those who reported they do push up also reported that they do weight lifting

Participants healthy eating behavior

Description

Participants

Amount of time

Frequency
(week)

No physical activity

28

N/A

N/A

Job related activities

3

30 minutes-3600 minutes

2 days-5 days

Running/jogging1

5

10 minutes-60 minutes

1 day-3 days

Walking1

6

15 minutes-60 minutes

1 day-4 days

Sports (soccer)

5

25 minutes-90 minutes

1 day

weight lifting

8

25 minutes-90 minutes

1 day-3 days

Push up/Press up2

5

15 minutes-30 minutes

2 days-7 days

Swimming

2

25 minutes-30 minutes

2 days-3 days

2

Table 2: Summary of physical activity behaviors, the range of time, and frequency
of activity within a week for the participants (n=50).

Reasons for physical inactivity
The reasons gleaned from the participant responses for sedentary
behavior include: cultural influence, lack of time, the safety concerns
in their neighborhood, laziness, lack of discipline, and lack of
understanding of the importance of physical activities. All the
participants admitted that by nature Africans are physically active
because their daily lives revolve around physical activities. Several
participants indicated that an average African walks more than one
mile daily. Back in Africa most people don’t make a decision or plan
to engage in physical activity for the purpose of their health. They do
it because it is a necessity. However, some of the participants believed
that that kind of cultural influence has contributed to the black males’
physical inactivity in the US. One Nigerian participant succinctly
described the cultural influence on black males’ physical inactivity
behavior in the US this way: “It is very difficult to get into a routine

Almost all the participants, 94% (n = 47) reported that they had a
healthy eating behavior. Many of participants, 90% (n = 45) stated that
they preferred to cook their own traditional African food. However
several of them, about 56% (n = 28), admitted that once in a while
they eat fast food, especially when they are away from home for a
long time. The participants reported eating major food groups such as
fruits, vegetables, grains, and proteins. For fruits, the most common
ones among the participants were bananas, apples, oranges and
watermelon. Among the vegetables the participants mentioned most
were carrots, broccoli, spinach, and corn. Participants mentioned
brown rice, wheat bread, and white rice, as some of the examples of
daily grain food they normally eat. Many of the participants also said
they eat a lot of beans and smoked fish.
One of the common traditional African foods they mentioned
included fufu (prepared from powdered yam, cocoyam, cassava or
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plantain) with soup (prepared with vegetables). They also mentioned
plantain, yam, rice, banku (prepared from corn dough), kenkey (also
made from corn dough but has a plantain leaf wrapper on it), eba
(made from cassava flour), ugali (made from maize flour), maize,
millet, and beans as some of the traditional food they eat in the US.
When the question: “Do you check for the nutritional components
of the food you eat?” was asked, about 80% (n=40) of the participants
reported they did not check for the nutritional components, because
culturally most of the food they eat does not have food labels. They
reported eating the same kind of food since they were born and
therefore they saw no reason to bother themselves to check for the
nutritional labels. A participant stated, “No I normally don’t
check. This goes back to our culture because we don’t check for the
nutritional components. We also don’t have the means to check for the
nutritional component because there are no food labels so we don’t
check it.”
A few of the participants, about 60% (n=30), indicated that they
did not know the nutritional components of the food they eat. One
participant stated: “I don’t check for the nutritional components of
the food I eat and I believe most black African males do not check
for them because their parents introduced them to the food and they
believe it has the requisite nutrients they need. I don’t know anything
about nutritional components, I just eat what my mother introduced
to me and I believe they are healthy food too.”
When the question: “How often do you consume high fat foods
and trans fats (i.e., donuts, butter, fried foods, and fatty red meats)
on a normal day?” was asked, many of the participants were quick to
indicate that they hardly ate high fat foods or food with trans-fat. Even
though almost all the participants indicated that they did not eat high
fat food, 50% (n=25) of the participants said they ate some kind of
fried food such as french fries, fried yam, fried rice, fried chicken, and
fried ripe plantain regularly. They also indicated they ate most of the
food with stew (mixture of vegetables and meat usually prepared with
oil). About 30% (n=15) of the participants indicated that they drunk
between two to four glasses of water every day, 52% (n=26) said five to
seven glasses of water, and 18% (n=9) reported eight or more glasses
of water every day.
The participants indicated that the problems they face in getting
or eating traditional African food in the US included: the amount of
time needed to prepare traditional food; the cost of African food; and
the lack of availability of diverse organic African traditional food. One
Nigerian participant stated “The food in African is different, they are
organically produced and in most cases you don’t get them here in the
US. The available African or tropical food in the US is so expensive
to buy. Also at times it takes a long time to cook African food.” Some
of the participants reported that they don’t like most of the American
food. Overall, most of the participants identified the large portion size
of the food, the high dense carbohydrate food, fried food, failure to eat
three square meals and eating the same kind of food most of the time
as a concern for black males from Africa.

Health screening behavior
Majority, 54% (n=27), of the participants stated that they did
not access health screenings for conditions such as hypertension,
hypercholesterolemia, cancer, diabetes, etc. However, 42% (n=21)
indicated they accessed health screenings at least once a year
and another 4% (n=2) said they used to access health screenings
regularly when they had health insurance. Interestingly, among those

who access health screening regularly, about 71% (n=15) of them
have known health problem(s) and that accounts for the reason why
they went for checkup. Unfortunately, the participants who used to
access health screening or preventive health care indicated that they
have known health problems, but because they did not have health
insurance they have not been seeing their doctors regularly. One
of them said he did monitor his blood pressure and also did
self-medication by taking over-the-counter medications to control his
health condition.
Some of the reasons the participants gave for not accessing health
screening and preventive care include: their culture and their belief
system; lack of trust in the health care system; the fear of knowing
their health status; expensive health care; lack of insurance; ignorance
and problems of navigating American health care system; and the
use of alternative medicine such as traditional/herbs. For instance, a
40-year old Ghanaian participant had this to say about the black
males’ culture and belief system: “No, I don’t regularly access health
screening or preventive care because I don’t have any health problem
and it is too expensive. I haven’t gone for checkup since I came to the
US about six years ago but I am still healthy. When I wake up and I feel
good, I just thank my God and move on with my life.”

Discussion
The purpose of the study was to determine the first generation
African black males’ perceptions, beliefs, and attitudes about healthy
lifestyle, health screening or preventive care, and culturally appropriate
ways to promote health promotion programs among them. The study
also assessed if first generation African black males in the US meet the
recommended guidelines for physical activity and healthy eating. The
BMI results of the study did not only confirm obesity and overweight
problems among first generation black African males [34,35] but also
they revealed disturbing potential health problems for three reasons:
First, most of the participants were physically inactive and with 18%
of the participants being obese and over 54% being overweight, they
are at risk of experiencing hypokinetic diseases. Second, since some of
the participants did not want to access health screening, they might
not know their health status whether or not they have any hypokinetic
diseases for which they may need either early treatment or
preventive care before the disease progresses to an advance stage.
Finally, the poor eating behaviors of the participants may compound
their health problems.
The study showed that most of the first generation black African
males lead sedentary lifestyle and this lends credence to conclusions
drawn by Jones et al., and Marshall et al., [27,28] that black males are
physically inactive. The study also revealed that the overwhelming
majority of the participant did not meet the physical activity
committee [11] recommended guidelines for adults engaging in
physical activity. The findings are consistent with Sahrif et al., [36]
study that there is a high degree of acceptance of physical activity
among first generation black African males but they sometimes
mistakenly express physical activity only in terms of sporting
activities. It could be one of the reasons why most of the participants
indicated that they do not have enough time to participate in physical
activities. Obviously, all the sporting activities demand some amount
of time. So equating physical activities to sports could definitely
discourage people from engaging in physical activity. It is therefore
imperative to educate first generation black African males, first about
time management and second about the fact that physical activity is
not always the same as sporting activities and that a 30-minute brisk
walking per day can improve upon their health status.
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The study also revealed a subtle contradictory belief system among
first generation African black males about their physical activity
behaviors. In other words, the participants believe that they are
physically healthy because of their past experience and their culture
of being physically active in Africa, but when they were asked to
critically reflect on their current physical activity behavior in the US,
they realized that there is a gap between their past experience and their
current behavior. It is not because they are lying or being deceptive
about their physical activity behavior but they are simply oblivious
to the fact that their current environment and lifestyle are gradually
contradicting their ingrained belief system that Africans are physical
active. Therefore, health professionals who are dealing with first
generation African black males should not take it on the face value
when they claim that they are physical active. Health professionals
should probe very well into what they mean “by being physically
active.”

to eat healthy food in Africa and that they continue to eat traditional
African food in the US. Those findings of the current study support
Oniang’o, Mutuku, and Malaba, [37] assertion that “Food habits are
slow and difficult to change because food has important psychological
associations with the family and the community. Familiar food is
satisfying and reassuring, particularly the traditional foods of
childhood, which evoke a deep-seated emotional response.”

The study also confirmed that environmental factors such as
weather (extreme cold and hot weather), accessibility to physical
activity facilities, safety concerns, convenience etc., contribute to
sedentary lifestyle. Even though it is true that those
environmental factors are problem for everybody in the US, it is
more serious problem for first generation African black males. This is
because they grew up in an environment where most of those factors
were less of a problem to them. They could turn any open space as a
playground and did not have to worry so much about cold weather or
extremely hot weather, or safety concerns. The problem among first
generation African black males in the US is worsened by convenience
and easy accessibility to cars, and the fact that they are not oriented
toward the culture of regime exercise and gym membership. While in
their respective countries in Africa, the participants were very active,
it is so unfortunately that most of them did not associate their active
lifestyles to healthy living. Some of them saw those active lifestyles as
necessity i.e., the only means to move from one place to another or
survived, while others saw it as a lifestyle full of struggles. So when
they moved to the US, they are trapped in the convenient lifestyle and
they see it as a dream comes true. For some of them, any suggestion
to do exercise, for example, go for a walk, may seem like asking them
to go back to their former struggling lifestyle. It is therefore important
to refocus first generation African black males’ attention to the health
benefits that come with engaging in physical activity.

Another eating behavior about the participants in the study worth
discussing is the amount of portion size the participants eat. The
concern with first generation African black males eating behavior is
that most of them do not follow any defined mealtime and/or they
skip meals. Consequently, they tend to eat large portion size to make
up for whatever they lost and that eaten behavior had been found to
be unhealthy [38]. Some of the participants’ behaviors of skipping
meals and not following regular meal time are commonplace in most
African countries because of poverty some cannot afford three square
meals and having regular meal time are not part of some African
culture. Finally, another eating behavior that the study reveals about
African black males is that greater percentage of the meal is made up
of carbohydrate. They also use trans-fat or saturated fat in preparing
most of their food. Study has found that eating food prepared with
trans-fat is not good for one’s health [39] but unfortunately the current
study shows that first generation African black males eat a lot of fried
food prepared with saturated fat and at times trans-fat.

The study found that first generation African black males did not
meet the daily recommended guideline for eating the major food
groups (whole grains, vegetables, fruits, proteins, and dairy). The
participants’ responses showed that they have tendency to eat similar
type of food almost every day. For example, some of the participants
indicated fufu or rice form greater percentage of their daily food
and that they hardly eat different food groups as recommended. This
eating behavior goes back to the African culture where staple food
for dinner, for instance, is always a similar kind of food for most
people. Having said that, it must be added that, as the study revealed,
most first generation African black males eat various food groups like
grains, fruits, vegetables, and proteins but they do not make conscious
decision to eat balanced food daily. For instance, they eat fruits as to
when they feel like eating and for the most part the emphasis is on
taste or/and on getting full and not worrying so much about obtaining
right amount of various nutritional values. Effort should be made
to educate first generation African black males to eat balanced diet
instead of eating similar food almost every day. The study showed that
the first generation African black males relish the idea that they used

Since food evokes emotion, has psychological association, and
is culturally driven, it is important for health professionals to know
and understand eating behavior and the types of food first generation
African black males eat before they offer any suggestions to change
their eating behaviors. As one participant bluntly puts “I eat what
my mother gave to me when I was growing up and I know it is good
so I don’t need to know what it contains and I don’t need to change
anything.” Therefore to influence such an individual’s eating behavior,
efforts should be made to understand the person’s culture.

The result of the study indicates that most of the participants do
not access routine health screenings. This finding is consistent with
similar conclusions drawn by Chokunonga et al., [40] that most
Africans do not access health screening and it is not a common
practice for most people in Africa to access health care checkups. The
current study results also support Frost’s study [41], in most cases an
African will go to see a doctor or go to a hospital only when he is
seriously ill. At best an African will buy an over-the-counter medicine
to treat himself or will use traditional medicine. This study reveals
that some of the participants still rely on traditional medicines
for their health care regimen. The concept of somebody going for
physical examination is not a common practice in most African
countries. This behavior continues for most black African males who
have migrated to the US, as the study reveals. Some of the African
males in the study are suspicious about American health care system
because most of them believe the health care system is not fair to
them. One participant said, “there is an unspoken belief among
Africans in the US that so long as you are black and have accent you
will not receive proper attention from healthcare professionals as
would a white person receive.” This kind of mistrust is difficult to
explain but believe it or not it discourages some first generation
African black males from accessing health screening or health care
in general. Many of the participants do not want to know their health
status, because of the fear of the unknown.
Limitations: The first limitation of the study is the method of
recruitment. The use of snowball methods may skew the responses to
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a particular group of people. Since the researcher relied on
personal contacts and referrals, the participants may not be
representative enough and this may account for the reason why most
of the participants were Ghanaians. Future studies should strive to
include more other nationalities to make the study representative.
Second, time factor was another limitation on this study. Since the
interview time lasted for one hour, some of the participants decided
not to take part in the study because they indicated that they did
not have time to be interviewed even though they were willing to
participate in the study.
Third, the study relied only on personal accounts, honesty, and
integrity of the participants since there were no means to verify
the truthfulness or inaccuracies of the information provided.
Nevertheless, the accurateness of the information provided by the
participants was to a greater degree validated by the uniformity of the
answers provided by the respondents. Fourth, the study was predicated
on the assumption that the first generation African black males have
the same culture but in reality there are cultural differences across
the African continent and within each African country. For instance,
the type of food produced in West Africa is different from the food
produced in East Africa [37]. However, the study tried to piece
together the commonalities among African culture. Future studies
can be done separately based on where in Africa participants are from
originally: West Africa, East Africa, North Africa or Southern Africa.
The use of BMI has limitations. First, BMI can overestimate or
underestimate the “fatness” of very tall or very short people, as well
as underestimate “fatness” in those with a small amount of muscle
mass (or lean mass). Second, there is a potential problem with the
participants reporting their weight and height. Height can decrease
in older age, due to spinal changes. Additionally, often overweight
people do not weigh themselves frequently (unless they are trying to
lose weight).
Finally, the dearth of scientific studies about first generation
African black males’ healthy lifestyle in the US made it difficult to
support or refute the findings of the current study. Since this study is
exploratory in nature, it brings to the forefront an aspect of minority
health which has long been neglected. More studies need to be done
on diverse and larger African population to verify the validity of the
results of this study.
Implications for practice: Notwithstanding the above limitations,
this research study contributes to the understanding of first generation
African black males’ physical activity, nutritional and health screening
behaviors in the US. The first implication is most of the participants
are either being obese or overweight. Yet, most of them lead sedentary
lifestyles, have the tendency to engage in unhealthy eating behaviors,
and do not want to access health screenings. Therefore, health
professionals should continue their efforts to educate first generation
African black males. The study reveals that the majority 90% (n=45)
of the participants recommended that black males should be reached
with more educational programs. The participants indicated that
health educational programs targeting African black males should
focus on:
• Importance of physical activity, vis-à-vis physical inactivity
• Emphasis on physical activity as a preventive mechanism, not only
as a means to cure diseases
• Time management

• Promoting group physical activity through sporting activities like
soccer, running, marathon
• Nutritional components of Blacks’ traditional food
• Reduction of Carbohydrate (Starchy) food
• The need to eat balanced diet
• The need to reduce portion size
• The need to reduce trans-fat and saturated fat used in preparing food
• Importance of health screening and preventive care
Second implication for practice is that health professional
working with African black males should build trust among
African black males. To build trust, the participants
recommended that health professional should be culturally
competent, be a role model, and knowledgeable about their
profession. For instance, majority of the participants (over 60%)
indicated they can trust somebody who is culturally competent to
implement educational programs in black community.
The third implication is that the participants’ physical inactivity
behaviors, poor eating habits and avoidant health screening behaviors
were shaped by their respective cultural backgrounds. Having a better
understanding of those cultural influences can help the health
professional to develop targeted educational programs.
Policy implications: The findings of the study revealed that
policy makers can provide incentives such as free gym membership
so as to promote physical activity among first generation black males.
Concerns for neighborhood safety means that more efforts should be
made by community members and policy maker to promote safety in
their neighborhood. The traditional African food should be required
to have food labels on the imported tropical food. Incentives and
resources should be made available to promote health screening at
relatively low cost so that those who do not have health insurance can
continue to access early health screening.
Summary: Chronic diseases are prevalent among black males
but physical activity, healthy eating behavior and regular health
screening can help control some of those chronic diseases.
However, little is known about first generation African black males’
physical activity, eating behaviors, and health screening behaviors.
Therefore, after the protocol of the study was approved by Northern
Kentucky University Institutional Review Board, face to face
interviews were conducted among 50 first generation black males to
elicit information about first generation black males’ physical activity,
eating and health screening behaviors. The study reveals that most
of the participants reported sedentary behavior. The majority of
participants indicated they prepared African food in homes but they
have unhealthy eating behaviors. They indicated that preventative care
is expensive and the fear of knowing their health status deters them
from accessing preventive care. They indicated health professionals,
who have a better understanding of their culture; their food; and also
lead healthy lifestyle themselves, are the professionals they trust for
health promotion programing.
In conclusion, traditionally most first generation African black
males had been exposed to and experience daily physical activity in
their respective African countries. Due to the convenient lifestyle
and environmental factors in the US, most of them are now leading
sedentary lifestyles. On healthy eating, the first generation African
black males’ eating behaviors in the US are still rooted in their
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traditional and culture upbringing. With respect to accessing routine
health screening behavior, African black males are struggling to come
to terms with this behavior, because it is a new culture to them. It is
important for health care professionals to better understand black’s
native culture and their food culture. This will aide in the
development of trust for African black males for health promotion
programs. Healthy lifestyle promotion programs which focus on
first generation African black males’ culture stand a better chance to
have a greater impact with this targeted population as opposed to a
“one-size-fits-all” approach.
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